
EIGHT KILLED
Disaster in a Mine Near

Bentleysville, Pa.

A GAS EXPLOSION.
It Blew Huge Pieces of Timber Out

of the Mine Like Skyrockets,
150 Feet in the Air.

Monongahela City, Pa., Nov. IG.
Undoubtedly killed and probably
blown to pieces, seven men are lying in
the depths of the new shaft of the
Brazneli Coal Co., on the outskirts of
Bentleysville, while another outside
the mine is dead as the result of a gas

explosion Wednesday. The dead:
Ed Farragut, day boss.
Ed Hastine, shift boss.
F. H. Newman, machine runner.
G. B. Wagoner, machine runner.
Joe Stokes, colored, mucker.
John McCatey, mucker.
J. Shicola, mucker.
J. Hoskins, mucker.
The Braznell Coal Co. has been

sinking the new shaft since last sum-

mer. Two weeks ago it was learned
that a pocket of gas had formed in the 1
bottom of the mine, which is 185 feet !
deep. Orders were given for all the j
men to work with safety lamps and
this had been done. Three shifts of
men were employed by Contractor
Buzzo. Late yesterday Day Boss Far-
ragut and his six men, without thought
of danger, stepped into the cage and j
descended into the mine. They were j
building a concrete water ring or ditch j
50 feet down the shaft in order to
catch dripping water.

About five minutes after the men

descended a terrific explosion oc-

curred which blew huge pieces of tim-
ber out of the mine like skyrockets, as
high as 150 feet in the air. The tip-
ple and all the mine rigging were torn
down and debris scattered in heaps all
around. A shovel which lay at the top
of the shaft was hurled with such vio-
lence that it sank four inches into a
plank. What must have befallen the
seven men down in the shaft is terri-
ble to contemplate. It is believed that
they were instantly killed and prob-
ably fell to the bottom of the shaft.
John McCatey, on the outside, was
killed by the falling tipple and others
were seriously though not fatally hurt.

Corpner Sipe, at Washington, and
Mine Inspector Harry Louteit, at Mo-
nongahela, were immediately notified.
The latter arrived at 5:30 o'clock. He
gave as his opinion that the explosion
was caused by fire damp. He believes
the gas came seeping upward and
reached the miners' lamps just as it
was at the explosive point.

CUT LOOSE EROM CUBA.

American Residents of the Isle of
Pines Organize a New Government.

Havana, Nov. 10. ?Residents of the
Isle of Pines have issued a declaration

?of their independence from Cuba and
organized a new government as a
"United States territory. A delegate to
congress will be sent to Washington
in order to have questions affecting
the future of the island discussed be-
fore the house of representatives,
ignoring Cuban authority.

Washington, Nov. 16. ?Senor Que-
sada, the Cuban minister here, called
?at the state department yesterday and
.seemed to be considerably agitated

nver the news of the movement in the
Isle of Pines to oppose the formal
transfer of the island to Cuba. He
had an interview on the subject with
Secretary Root, but declined to make
any statement concerning it.

The contention of the American
residents of the isle is that as they
own in fee simple five-sixths of the
ground and as the remaining one sixth
is in the hands of one or two Spanish
families, the 1,200 native residents be-
ing non-property owners, they have a
right to be heard by this government.

A GENERAL STRIKE.
It Has Been Inaugurated by the Work.

men in St. Petersburg.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.?A fierce
blizzard which blew down on St.
Petersburg last night prevented blood,
shed in the Russian capital. The bit-
t( r cold, by forcing the strikers to re-
main indoors, did more to preserve or-
<ler than all the Cossack cavalry pa
trolling the streets. Heavy military
reserves are stationed iu all the in-
<lust:iai districts, but up to midnight
there was no rioting.

The social democrats had an Im-
press! v response on the part of nil or-
ganizations of workimii to their sum-
mons for a general political strike to
demonstrate their solidarity with the
ttrugple of their Polish comrades for
autonomy and to protest against the
execute i of the mutinous sailors at
«'con-1ml; The men walked out of nil
tin- I i mil, ami factories and the cm-
ploye: uf the Mai tie and Warsaw rail-
road , th printers and other classes
of laborers struck, but the shops In
the center of th" city were not closed.

A Remarkable Fatality.

Palermo. N. .1. Nov. 1«. Three
death \vi re rnuseil Tiu day nlirht b>
tile lu!l liik or a heavy picture on the
wall which broke a ias pipe while the
BchroeiVr faini') wit* «hl< ?p. t'hri-
Hchroed« r, his mother. Catherine, and
her > randehild. Ira i.ifor«e. were all
a.-[ih>Alai. d.

A Very F.ital Explosion.
Charleston, W Va., Nov. Hi. -Two

f:*taliy itijiitetl in an exiilonjoa of
i urn.ut a tjuurry near )i< re y«?a

t«i la >

AN IMPORTANT WITNESS SKIPS.
Inspection of Tally Sheets Used in

Election in Greater New York

Reveals Queer "Errors."

New York, Nov. 17. ?Something of a

sensation was created in Justice
Davy's branch of the supreme court
Thursday afternoon when John Krupp,
indicted for illegal voting in the re-
cent municipal election, failed to ap-
pear for pleading and liis attorneys
expressed ignorance as to his where-
abouts. Earlier in the day Krupp's
release had been secured under in-
creased bail, a $5,000 cash bond being
filed.

State Attorney General Mayer, who
was in court, was indignant at the
turn of affairs. Last night the attorney
general made public this statement:

"Every effort will be made to ascer-

tain who put up the $5,000 bail and
who employed counsel to defend
Krupp. The failure of Krupp to ap-
pear in court was as flagrant a defi-
ance of law as I ever heard of. The
disappearance of Krupp is the best
confirmation of the statement, made
by me in court urging that his hail be
increased. I believe there were rea-
sons, apart from reasons of his own,
why Krupp did not appear."

Justice Davy declared the $5,000 bail
forfeited. Krupp's case was reached
at 2 o'clock, but at the request of
counsel was postponed for an hour. At
3 o'clock there was still no sign of the
defendant. His lawyers, Abraham
Levy and ex-Deputy Attorney General
Charles P. Dillon, said they had left
him but a short time before and he
had assured them he would be in
court.

The original tally sheets in New
York's recent mayoralty election were
opened Thursday by the board of
county canvassers. W. R. Hearst's
lawyers protested eight of the first 13
sheets taken from the envelopes, be-
cause they were found to differ from
the returns on which the count elect-
ing Mr. McClellan mayor was based.
In one election district Mr. Hearst was
found to have seven more votes than
were counted for him.

In one district of the First assembly
district the tally sheet showed that 2!)
votes were missing from the published
count. It was not stated for which
candidate these uncounted ballots had
been cast.

The board of canvassers allowed no
one but themselves to handle the tally
sheets. Counsel for both Mr. Hearst
and Mayor McClellan were allowed to
read all the sheets without touching
them.

DEPEW UNDER EIRE.

He Makes a Poor Showing Before the
Insurance Investigators.

New York, Nov. 18.?With the end
of the morning session Friday the
committee on insurance investigation
finished a week that, for Importance
has been eclipsed by no one week
since the investigation was inaugurat-

ed. Besides being the week in which
the most sessions have been held, the
witnesses have been the most impor-
tant, including "big guns" in the finan-
cial world as well as in the insurance
business.

Senator Pepew was called to give
any information he might possess as

to a number of vouchers for legal

services rendered the Equitable, but
his knowledge was rather limited, and
many of the expenditures and signers
of these vouchers he had never heard
of.

One voucher to John A. Nichols for
legal services was accompanied by a

letter to Senator Depew referring to

"our friend who comes around once a
year" and "your rambunctious friend
up the river." The senator said he knew
Nichols hail been retained at different
times by the Equitable, but he did not
know in what connection. Mr. Nich-
ols, he said, was once quarantine com-
missioner and used to be active in
politics.

The Depew letter discovery came
out in the examination of S. S. Me-
Curdy, assistant registrar of the Equi-
table Life, who testified that John A.
Nichols had for years been receiving
a retainer of SI,OOO a year from the
society.

When Mr. Depew left the stand he
appeared to be a broken old man. He
hadn't told why Nichols received
SI,OOO a year.

These additional revelations were
made:

That David B. Hill, ex governor and
former leader of the democratic party
in New York state, was on the Equi-
table company's pay roll for "legal
services."

That $15,000 was paid to the firm of
Tracy, Boardman & Piatt, of which
the son of Thomas Piatt, former re-
publican leader of the state, was a
member.

That the Equitable, New York Life,
and Mutual Life companies had on*1

lawyer representing them all in for-
eign countries, he being given plenary
power ami a princely salary. This was
George S. Batcheller, to whom $77,700
was paid in 1895.

TtllEE MID IN A BOX.

Man Who Robbed a Warehouse wa»
Caught?A Cunning Scheme Fails.

New York, Nov. IS.?A thief who
entered the Security Storage Co.'s
warehouse in an express package
Thursday was caught yesterday as he
was about to leave the warehouse,
hidden in the same package along
with S7OO worth of stolen goods.
Thursday night he climbed out of his
package and after rifling the ware-
house again repacked himself and his
plunder.

When caught he said his name was
John Schmidt and told the story of j
his robbery. Thursday afternoon at I j
o'clock two packing cases were taken j
to the company's warehouse at 212 '
Spring street. Schmidt was in one of
them, which was fitted with spring
locks so as to be opened from the in-
side. With him was a bottle of whisky,
a set of burglars' tools and a dark lan-
tern. The other box was used for
packing his plunder.

Schmidt emerged at night and plt.n j
dered the?place and at 7 o'clock Fri- ;
day morning was safely repacked with
his plunder. But an employe saw one
of the boxes move unaccountably as it
stood alone on the floor and peeking
through a knothole in the top saw the
burglar's hat. He immediately smash-
ed the packing case open.

Five minutes later an expressman
called, asking to remove the two boxes
which contained the burglar and his
plunder. The police went with the
expressman to meet the man who sent
him after the boxes. This man, who
gave the name of Robert Arnold, was
found waiting at the Bowery and Sec- j
ond avenue and was arrested.

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.

All Reports are of tha Most Encourag-
ing Nature.

New York, Nov. IS.- K. (J. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
A temporary flurry in the money

market had littl" deleterious effect in
commercial channels, most reports in
dicating a further increase in the vol-
ume of business. Orders come for-
ward freely for distant delivery, and
buyers experience much difficulty in
making purchases for quick shipment.
Wholesale trade in holiday goods is
now well under way, and r.-tall distri
but ion of seasonable merchandise re
sponds to the generally lower tem-
perature. There is still some delay In
mercantile collections, especially at
the south, but the majority of reports
imllcate thai payments are t iore

prompt.
Manufacturing plants have scarcely

a drawback, except scarcity of labor
Inn few Instances, and small stri'xt s
that Interrupt structural work to .-OIII»

extent.

Failures this week numbered I > In
the I'nlted States again** 217 lasi
year, ami 12 in t'uuada, compart ' wiih
27 a year ago.

A Report of a Terrible Disaster.
Sp< n< r, N. (' Nov 1' From a

telephone tin\-v»ai-'e ruelved here from
Marion, N |t In n |n>rlei| that I "

people ware killed near there | ah!
night l»> the explosion of a puvttler
not a* Itie iiuated jn t outside of town.
The shook of till explosion Wll- SO

|fMl lint it *llMl .It Met-Mill .n. 31
mil< . n aa>

Praine F.rn C luted 1500.0 0 l«»«.
Aberdeen. I»., Not, i* The l»s«

IK ILe stock, drain, hay and farm
bulltili ?it account of \\ in., t

U 'linu 1 . 112

One election district, of the Second
assembly district, in which William T.
Jerome was not credited with a single
vote, was discovered. According to
the tally sheet of this district, Mr.
Jerome received 57 votes, but he was
credited with none.

A surprising mistake was found in
the Nineteenth election district of the
Second assembly district. The in-
spectors' returns in tills district had
credited no votes to Ford, the Munici-
pal Ownership league candidate for
comptroller, while Cavanaugh, the so-
cialist candidate, received 02 votes.
The tally sheet showed that Kord
should have received the 62 ballots
credited to Cavanaugh, while the so-
cialist candidate received none.

ODELL AND DEPEW.
They Give Testimony Before the In-

surance Investigating Committee.

Now York, Nov. 17. ?Ex-Gov. Ben-
jamin H. Odell, jr., and United Slates
Senator Chauncy M. Depew, as wit-
nesses before the legislative insurance
investigating committee yesterday de-
nied parts of the testimony of James
Hazen Hyde in which their names
were used. Mr. Odell in his testimony
called Mr. Hyde's statements "base
calumny," and when he was asked
whether he directly or indirectly had
made threats to have the charter of
the Mercantile Trust Co. revoked, his
face flushed an»i, striking the arm of
the witness chair with his fist, he ex-
claimed:

"There is no truth in that statement,
so help me God."

Mr. Odell said no political pressure
was brought to bear in the settlement
)f his suit against the Mercantile

Trust Co. and that it was settled the
same as suits brought by others.

Senator Depew was examined with
regard to his syndicate participation
and his duties as counsel to the Equi-
table Society. Regarding the ambas-
sadorship to Paris, Senator Depew
said .Mr. Hyde came to him and solic-
ited his inliuence to secure the ap
pointment. Senator Depew brought
the matter to the attention of the
president, although he told Mr. Hyde
that lie was too young, and the presi-
dent said it was utterly impossible to

lake such an appointment.

Was Relieved by Death.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.?With the

death of George Handforth, 2S years
old, at the Methodist hospital yester
day, ended what is said to be the most
remarkable case of survival of a
broken neck known in the annals of
medicine and surgery. For 15 months
the injure ! man lay on air and water
mattresses sufft ring no pain, unable
to move any muscles excepting those
in his fore arms, always conscious,
but gradually wasting away. From a
strung, stalwart man, weighing ltlo
pound . Handforth welglx d ai the
time of hi death only .'il pound.-*.

Recognized the Brotherhood.
(hlcago, Nov. 17. The management

?if the (*hl< igo, liiirlingtou a tjuiney

railroad after 2o years of opp mlllon
teMienlay recognized the Urolherhood

lut i cotiiot i\» Kni tieer.-i li> -.i -it In
?|. lint wane schedule with that or

.i.i'a'iott since a Strike of etiKlneer*
. .

rive P<3o|)l« 3 irnttl to Oe tth.

NVw York, Nov. 17 At lex** ti/«
}*?! 4 w.i" burn I tij deat': an

; lialinn tenement house Are at ]3|
' i ' it<« cut) third street esrlj 'Ikud-

US..

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

READ DOWN. READ UP.

BUD- |
4ay Week Days. Daily ! Week Days.
Only
??

?? ?? ir. M. A.M. A. M. A.M. I P.M. P.M. STATION'S. , A. M. A. M. P. M. |P. M P.M j

618 S 18 11 18, 5 18 Lv Addison Ar 10 X3i J 443 8 50

5 00j fl 00 12 00' 600 Knoxvilla \ 930 4 00 8 0S
614 917 12 14 614 Westtield | 917 347 755
847 947 12 47 647 Gaines Junction....! 841 3XI 725

10 00 100 I Ar. } ILv 823 714
700 10 20 500 700 Lv. J uaieton,. J 8 3'J 300 jl 07
140 11 00 540 Cross Fork June.. 7 39- fl 23

?00 11 20 602 Hulls 7 18 602

?20 11 40, 620 Wharton 6 56. ;S 40
12 151 Sinnatnahoning.... | '5 00

12 20 Driftwood 4 52
1 02| Media Hun 4 08,

1 23 Tyler 3 42j
1 31 Penfield 8 38
2 00 Dußois 8 00

;p. it. p. k.

r.> I. ! A.M. P.M.! P.M. A. M. P.M A.M P.M
?20 111 45 6 20! .Wharton 656 520 11101
? 2*l | 12 00) 6 291 Costello 6 44 6 08 1068|
? 38 ! 1» 1# i Ar 112 ll.v 6 35, 15 00 10W

| 1 OOj ?88 800 Lv 1 .Austin JAr
i 200 7 05( 845 .KeatingSummit.... A.M.; 2.20:9107 40
P. M. j 'A. U.

A. M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P. M.J
836 330 Wellsville 806 2C«
854 352 Genesee 741 218
909 401 West Bingham 730 200
827 415 Newtield Junction.. 7 13! 150

10 10 458 Galeton 630 105

11 05 8 25i Cross Fork June....! I 730 j |6 40'
11 65| 7 10 Cross Fork 8 30 , 4 40

__] I i ill!I
CONNECTIONS.

Additional trains leave Galeton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. in , arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.
and 7:00 p. m.

Returning leave Ansonia at 9:35 a. m., and 8:30 p. m., arriving at Galeton at 10:09 a. m., and
9:05 p. nj.

At Driftwood with P. R. R.
AtDußois with B. R. fc P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. k A. V. Dtv. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& HR. R. for all points north and south.
At Newlield Junction with O. St P. A. R.v., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y A Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Kile R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie K R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

M.J. MCMaiion, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa. W. C. PARK. Qen'l Supt., Galeton. Pa.
E. A. NIEL,Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Gen'l Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.

QBnßngTrMrpoi-KA-ooT r n MTrWTßnri

BNOWisTHE TiMEToPAiriT.y
U Important Memorandum.?tU

4«aJffyotf %tr CO *4O 00 late.. »JOW pm»).wU IMI Mar» Tk« aata. P*-M
by a ImNi $0 <X> labor S2O 00 ps.oi . «U1 U« ooiy ftat%. Tkw Ua

J rMMi * iuao-.k« i MIM-i.

'Above all, USE GOOD PAINT!. \u25a0
W The oil I linseed oil I Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requisi
M It* of cood point for which there is no substitute?and the lure w»y Co .get the,
HI pure, fresh UnKed oil i> to buy the oil and »

Jrfnloch
house mint .

HQ Kpantety.* For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linteed oil. flfl
\u25a0B This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' 1

you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not"
: paint unless it contains 50* of really pure Oil. VV'c will further explain 'Jie virtue*

\u25a0B of Kinloch Paint if you will call and see us. n|
U FOR SALE BY LJ

D HURTEAU FORBES H
Kit MT KiN |-ocH

; ,fAXftT, cowp ANi 161/ G.SCHMIDT'S,^

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
?HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

M PotDUlar
\j r ,CE CREA«.

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. AHordirigWen promptmd

\u25a0* skillful attention.

§WHEN
IN DOUIT, TIT Ttw»h»v«itood th.imiofy««

PTnnilA J _ -u« h»« cured Ibatutnda «

STROHB Q
AGAIN 1

n«rf«ct, and impart a bealtfay
vttor tw th« whola being. All dnim aud lo»»e« are checked ftrmtimsntfy. Udlmi patieati
are properly cored, their coadltinn often worrlea them lot* lasaalty, CesrumpHo* orDeatb.
Mailed sealed. Price (\u25a0 per boa: 6 boxes, with iroa-clad legal guarantee to euro or rUuad Um
moucjr, »j.oo. Send for tree book. Addreaa, PEAL UUIClNfi

|«r aaie by E. O. Dodara, DraggUt, Kiaporlu, Pa.

?? 11 ??

I?
THK

Windsor
Hotel

I
Between I'ilh und 13th Hts.. on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes from tl»e Heading I

Terminal.
Fivt- mimiiiHWALK fn>m the Peun'» R. \u25a0

European l'lun#l .«>0 per day and upwards. I
American Plan |i 'jO per day.

FRANK M. eSCIIfcIIULKV. Mauager.

- MBlMTWif' 111 "

\u25a0 A acertain rvllxf for Supi-rf<«!>e<i H
« Mvnatruation. Ni-vcr kituwu t<> fufl. W
»j Surf I Sut'efiu'tlon liiiamn(«?<! \u25a0
£| or moil'*/ lUfnndal. s.'iit j>rjutld for H
H|l 0u let f>< I a Will. ?nil ih in on trlH, to \u25a0
\u25a0 I><? |.t»l t for whau relli'V'd. a I r>-«. H
H UNiTfa MiDicaico . no. re. L»*r.«e»«» H

... <_Zt!Ti?rM
Hold iu Kutporiuiu by 1.. aut R. C-

DoUaiii.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kldnevi and blndUar rizht

TTMnTABLKlfe.fr.
60UDERSP0RT &. PORT ALLEfIANYFL K

Taking effect Ma y 27th. 1801.

lASTWAID.

ioTs 4 a I
\u25a0TATIONS. ??.,

r.M. ». M. A. H. A.M.,
Pert Allegany,.. LT. 8 IS lot 11 SM
Qoleman, *l33' >ll U
0urtTl)l«, >3 SO t 1» 11 ffk»ui«it«, I a«o m1.,,., li w
RBawlton'a, I*B 48 ** «11 \u25a0>
Wok, I 8 50 7 «8 13 «?
Clizaited, *4 06 ?J 38 *l3 m
Kaanonda 1 00 I ®° «ll UK

{K:
pertfc Couderaport, IS 00 *1 ?

Prink's, 8 M *8 10 ?!)!
or>l»4tmr(t.. »8 44 ..... »8 17 1 N
teren BiTflgea. ?« 48 *8 21 *1 Ml
Raymond*X *7 00 '?« to llfg«M. 705 S3B 1 a
gawfteld 00 1 14*

Junction, . 787 18 45 1 H
Perkins, *7 40 *« i» *1 ifOarpcuter'a, 748 *° *1 it
Drqwell's, 7 80 *8 5S| *3 ?£
Olyaaaa, Ar. I 808 1 tOO 111

1 I'-'N
_____

WMTWiMI.

111 8

STATIONS. ?( ??

A,M.r. M. A. v LT.
LT. 7«eTl3a »10 ....J

QriweU'a, 1 *71«3 83<* ? IS ...,J
OmmUCs <* mm,Mb ...,i
fnhnA. »7 «|S 87 ? ? 30 ...,4
Mewt.ldUuaotloß, 787 841 881 ...J

\u25a0??U4, "7 41 3 a ?* ...2
»«t«. 7 44J 84» 840 ...J
ki|ain4 >l *7 4#, 2 84 * 847 ...J
MM*Bride**, *8 St «B SS|*JS 03 ~..4Codaabarg, *8 04, 8 08 *lO 10 ....a
fnak'a *8 1S»I 17i*18 10 ....1
\u25a0?rta Ooaderspart, «? 38 *lO 83 ..J

!A». 8 3*j ? *Bl 18 48 ...*i
r.

Lr. B*B 880 13* ~n2
BMaaoada, ®*

<>? *° ....A
01 Mated, *8 88 *8 05 n r ....J
UtmL 8 37| 810 187 ...J
JlnowlUm'a, «\u25a0 j«B 17 fc

....<

IcIMU, 847 821 181 .....

BartviUs, 8 S4l 838 301 ...J
Coleman " ,i(4 "

Poit Allegan7. BMIB 40 338 ....«

(?; Flag stations. (°*) Trains do not atop
\u2666) Telegraph offlcta. Train Ho». 8 and 10 wlr

aarry psaaengera. Tains 8 and 10 da
Tratna run on Saatern Standard Time.
Oennectlone?At CJlysaeavrlth Fall Brook K'|

ftr polnta north and south. At B. & S. June*
tlon with Buffalo It Suaquehannaß. R. north fo*
Wellavllle, aouth for Galeton and Anaonla. At
Port Allegany with W. N. V.4P. R. R., north
far Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethportl
aeutk for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporliur
bad Paaa'a SL R., polnta.

U A. itoCLURK Oen'lgupt.
Oouderaport, Pa.

Who is
Your
Clothier?

If it's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right
kiud of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the I
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO. I
For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

lpiLES H'MPosl,org|
\u25a0 A 1 D. Matt. Ttaotapa.a, UupV
\u25a0 Graded School*. biatasvllU, M. C.t wrltaa "I?*. aay
\u25a0 vkef all TOM clatas tor ihwi Dr. 8 U. l)a»ort,
M lUtsb Koofc.W
H ftclloo. Dr. HD. McOl.l, Ctarkaborg. T«»q , vrltM:
H ?? la m prt«ile« *f 11 ytMB, I fc»»« fuadd ao r«a«dv <? j
\u25a0 tqu.l 7«cra ' t'aica, 40 Cairn. fUuip.M Fr?. B*ti j

Hold la Kiuportuaa ky l-i Tauart as<l a 4
Put ana

EVERY WOft/IAN
&f;r j Rornrti:nes a reliable

uioatblj mediciiMb
Itfi i DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are i>rompt. safe anil certain Inresult. Tbo (reni»
ln« *Ur I'eal'a) never cliaai point. tl Cu per bu%

Hold by R. O. Uodaon, druggiat ,

Kociol Dyspopsla Cus a
Oigasts witut you cat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make* kidneys and bladder right.

\u25a0AN N Kit BA_L_V_E
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